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i Tomb.
A WtAipodbot who \êUKf jessed through 

Code gtvee a i«d account wt the present, ccn- 
ditiowof fikvdotk'fi totiib “ I reached the 
Àleehofh abdel Ax-e a. a., and could not 

Uhout acting the grave of Havelock. 
:h aatrprised and disappointed to find 

neglected. It might be as
___ , perhaps, to leave tho house as it now
lands, for it hears good evidence of the 
fighting there ; but why the garden should 
be allowed td' remain as it is catinct very well 
be explained. Cows, sheep and horses stray 
at will through it; a. large quantity of seem
ingly rotten timber lying about does riot seem 
to improve its appearance ; the walks are 
almost lost in weeds and jungle, and it bears 
altogether a deserted look. The country that 
so fully recognised the claims of Havelock 
after he had died in its service,_ surely would 
not grudge to keep the garden in order, put a 
railing round his tomb, and evince those 
marks of respect for .his memory and for 
those who fell there to which they are so 
jestly entitled. One thousand rupees expend- 
•4 aa the gaiden in clearing it out and 
planting shrubs, and fifty rupees per month 
afterwards, Would, f think, do all that is 
Mcnaary."—Bengal Hurkara.

Her Majesty has conferred the dignity of 
baronet of the United Kingdom upon Sir 
Charles Lyell, the eminent geologist, by the 
title of Sir Charles Lyëll, Baronet, of Kin- 
aordy, in the county ôf Porter.

Lt.-Col. Cumberland has written.to the re
view committee at London, regretting that 
the officers and men of the 10th "Uoyols- will 
be unable to attend the review in that city on 
the 6th proximo.

pjiuoit Jrgnal.

GODERICH. C. IV., ALT,. 16, 1864.

As for Canadians themselves entering 
into any fillibustering schemes, the idj|a is 
too preposterous to receive a moment’s 
consideration. In our dark day, Ameri
can filibusters were ever ready to assist 
the disturbers of Canada’s peace, but we 
know that if the people of this country 
compose an active, hardy and intelligent 
race, they arc not so easily led away by 
their passions as to return evii for -cviL:
While the iwogovernments continue their 
present friendly relations towards each 
other, all this talk and bluster about raids 
from Canada is pure nonsense, and should 
be laughed at ,by every person of good

MU- DIXON AT DINNER-
The .mollifying effect of n good dinner,with 

its accompaniments, is proverbial. Between 
this magic influence and V.e yd mission of the 
Grits to a share of power, Mr. Dixon,tnémhcr 
for Huron ami Bruce, juts undergone a very 
ootewoithy and desirable mental transforma
tion. The place was Ainleyville ; time the 
4th iust. Mr, l)ixou put the- “sectional 
difficulty ” in this shape

‘‘ Tho question has resolved itself into this :
Shall, the people of Upper Canada tide rough
shod over the people of Lower Canada, who 
settled tho country before ua ? (Cries ot 
“No!1") Shall we because wejive Upper 
Canada and have more energy endeavor to 
subvert the weaker race?’ (“No! NoT) 
fhvn uur only resource is to go for the Rdvr- 
aiio.-i,'not oniy of tne Cumulas, but of the 
whole British American Ihovinvvs and Terri-, 
tories. (Ohi-eis.) Further than that, we 
may.rest assured, the people uf Lower tana 
da wifi not willingly go.”

The question used to be whether Upper 
Canada should suffer all "eoi.ts of vbment at 
thé hands of her cruel sister ; now it is 
whether Lower Canada shall* be -injured by-j ivst uf the 
the Upper IV-ivincc.r

David Jacques, George Campbell, W. 
Earngay, Eliaa Ilutehmaon, James Ander
son, ltenj Darcy,Herbert Couchman,Mary-
Alien, Mary McLagan,Caroline Halliday, 
John Kletoher, John Fleming, James 
Hollins, Manila Grant, Eliza Welsh, 
Robert Deachman, John Robert.-, W Ilium 
Jackson, David Jacques, Samtrcl It Her

The Rev- JoF" Hntehinaon, Wealeyso Mis- 
sionnrr, writing from Wellington Mines, un 
der date 2nd August, gives the following par- 
ilcnlara uf the ronge» of tb. Bros in tint
locality: —

- x"o less than 120 houses were consumed ; 
and the greater part of them in the space of 
three hotirs. The occupants zealously en
deavored to save the contents, but so rapid 
and widespread whs the fire, that these efforts 
were comparatively abortive, and tho fat-

ion,one of them buried a hammer in his skull. 
The murderer has been arrested.

Among the wounded Confederate prisoners 
taken by Sherman at Atlanta, were two 
woman. The sex of one was discovered dur
ing the amputation of her leg. The other 
was mortally wounded through the breast by 
a grape shot.

Muller, the Suspected Murderer-
Sanuial McllVaine.-ltichard ANillia'iu*. ,,renter fart'«SrtoialTy consumed; leaving the ruoiTivs uovkly expected in n. yore. 

’ ... m ...i. II..M. .l.. -eccutcommunity houseless, timl in ttfany 1 ------Alexauilcr.MeDonahi, James !^t.7with onUMlie i-weritig of thvir peisona.
McEwan, Duncan \* hiker, John t • an'j|-,m npprehcnfcixe that thus not less than 
Vrchibuld McCutleeh. fltW.OM» wortl. of properly ha, been des-

: ' m __ i.. |8lf0vcd. Mercy is mixed with judgment.:—
■ • ; Although,so many hundreds were here ex-

Arnval Ot the rersia- % to jminent dangar, not a human life
v a- H whs lost; the extensive and multifarious^lw York, . c I works of mines, (by which the inhabitants

Thé' Persia arrifc-Tat 3 o'clock tins m° -| derive their support) sustained no damage, 
ug. French-journals continue to bar;» 00 j.^d/ew inhabitants, whose habitations had 
the iinpcudin • S04 light between Moral and t,,ra,,vd the detoUUDg calami;* with . bene- 
rebel 'croisera ill-the Channel. In the House. .olence and I.Uernlily wh.ch character,,ca 
reou uuidc . our Vvrtiish miners, opened their arms,
of Commons Mr. LaytimF^n „ ..‘screened the houseless, and with the needy
ed to recognise the nev American empire j ^barv1j tj,ejr store. Your Mission has hud a 
withovt waiting for the State territories now j (uj; the calamity. The parsonage,
under Juarez te*f>bo brought within the jjus, finished, which was considered a credit to 
authority of the new liovermncnt. Several. to the . connexion and an ornament to the 
rr^ciK, were mnd..invh1dini one

F, Taylor, who defended the Northern (jot : u.ltowaid event, not any insurance. Your 
eminent, which was .determined, he s-uid, t*> j Missionary has, With his immediate family, 
nut down the slave holding rebels. Ou the . lost aft to'him personalty ; the loss in books, 
2»,h of July, the Content wM prorogued. | clothing and taro,turo c.ahot be le» that
The Queen • Speech was read by commission.., ^ ‘
It deeplv laments tbs continuance of the civil \

1 J THE AMERICAN WAR.uur in America; promis-, s continued Uiict, 
nvylrality, but would lejuice to see fiiemÜy | 

It cxp;fsricli satisfaction at 
final ai

réconciliât: m. 
the

New York, Aug. 1:1.—The Commercial

From the New York Tunny,-Aug. Sth. , *- 
All the details of the terrible, murder lately 

committed on one of the metropolitan railways 
in London "have been published in this paper. 
It has been staled how the crime seemed to 
be traced to a German named Muller, who 
had shortly thereafter fled for this country in 
the packet ship Victoria. This vessel may 
arrive here at any moment with the homicide 
onboard. Within a few days alter her de
parture from England, Inspector Turner, of. 
the London detective squad, and several pet- 
sons whose testimony goes to form the chain 
of testimony against Muller, set sail on board 
the steamship City of Manchester in pursuit. 
Un Friday evening the City of Manchester 
made poit. Inspector Turner is now in New 
York, accompanied by Mr. Death, the jewel
ler with whom Muller exchanged the chain 
of which he is supposed to have robbed the 
murdered man, and Jonathan Matthews, the 
cabman, whose communication with the Lon
don policy was the first clue they received to 

•UjVtt them on the assassin’s track! The Eng- 
jlish detective has visited police headquarters 
in Mulberry st., where Superintendent Kern 
nedy and Inspector Carpenter extended to 
Lira u cordial professional welcome. Harbor 
police-boat No. I has been placed at his dis
posa1, to enable him to entereept the Victd-j

The Crops in the United States.—We 
are receiving good reports from all parts of 
the country respecting the crops. From New 
England we iearn that the damage done to 
what may be called the staples of that sec
tion has not been so great as the exaggerated 
accounts from particularly exposed localities 
would lead the country to suppose. The hay 
crop was very large, and has been secured 
under circumstances universally favorable. 
Probably a fully three-quarters crop of pota
toes will be raised, and onions—-a large pro
duct of New EnglainrXr-promise on extra 
yield. In the West of the great staples— 
wheat and com—nearly an average crop will 
be ..harvested.- The chinch bng has not com
mitted half the ravages we were led to suppose 
and the late copious rains have probably 
totally eradicated that pest for the season. 
In many portions of the West corn and pota
toes never looked better at this season or 
promised a heavier yield. The fruit crop in 
spite of all the terrible stories about the 
ravage of the canker and other worms, will 
probably be large. Early apples have • un
doubtedly suffered to some extent ; but the 
winter crop is very promising. Peaches are 
plenty and line, and are reaching market in 
large quantities. On the whole, accounts 
are decidediy favorable, and we have reason 
to be thankful that to tho horrors of war 
is not to be added the scourge of famine.— 
N. Y. Herald, Aug. 9.

A Woman's Opinion of the War.
AX 1NDIUXAST REMONSTRANCE. .

The New York World publishes a woman's 
indignant protest against tho late “ insolent 
and horrible demand” of the President for 
live hundred thousand more men. She says :

“ I do nut believe in fighting for the 
country aud the flag to the last man, and it 
seems to me anybody would be un idol to

to me, apd spat in my face. He has told me 
that he bated me, end loathed the very sight 
of nie. I once bad ft fish-bone in my throat, 
and he told me that he thought that a great 
blessing was about to befall him, and I waw 
going to be choked. He has forbidden me 
to caress and fondle the children, and told me 
that I only cared for them as a cat did for 
her kittens. He used often to say that 1 was 
not fit to say my prayers with him at night, 
that I was altogether deceit* and I eyerr, day 
flew into the face of Almighty God. He said 
he felt incined to lake a poker and dash my 
brains out. *

, . v l;. .tit.» ------- -, V, ------------- ,— nans sne comes up me oav, ana every-p•’“lux of cot.cn t.'.ai *1 1,1 V uLagiun special siys •- Government has bie fapiltty will be afforded him. He is a,
Id ami consequent mitigation oî tUtress -...Uiuai .<••»patches Iroui Duuphti s Island *ay-. wilh tht. u8ua, warr3llts of arrest, backet 
eott.n fuuiiula'-tut.vf, mil regrets the . j ig everything w going on at MobileJ.favoru- ! u letter to the authorities, from Hon.,Ch«
, » ..I .I»e Dan ..t;.»rm.ia Coufvrcïtcv. Th -i-.i_______ _ .. - I Fran-ii Adams, minister IroiU the Ut

TLE RUMORED OAR1BALDIAN 
EXPEDITION.

The Pairie gives the subjoined respecting 
the expedition atttributed to Garibaldi :— •*

41 The idea of such a plan appears, accord
ing to the information we have received, to 
have been suggested by some English patriots 
when they thought that England would draw 
the sword in aid of Denmark. It was in 
order to bring .about à diversion in the 
military forces ot Austria that a descent on 
the eastern coast of the Adriatic,in Dalmatia, 
was probably advised. Tho funds were furn
ished by an English committee established at 
Malta, and which maintained continued rein- 

-rions at first with Caprera antr afterwards 
with Ischia. Malta was to play in this ex
pedition the part'which-Genoa played in that 
of Marsala. One of Garibaldi s agents, an 
Englishman named Dunn, had in fact gone 
there with that intention. None of the events 
wInch have since occurred were, however, ot 
a nature to second the project. The English 
Cabinet having determined not to assist Den
mark, the diversion of the Austrian forces and 
the descent of Garibaldi in Dalmatia were no 
longer opportune. However, us the leaders 
had in their charge the volunteers who had 
been seeretly engaged, and saw that they

ria as she 'Conroe up the bay, and every pussi- j ju:k such nonsense. 'What av»uM the ! we'rë powerless to restrain the impatience of

"failure uf the 1) m i-Gvrm.ia Conti, re.ice. 1 a 
ihiiner.tV s avv'.)m; l:>!i' -i Ur.un S u:u,i dvjiartmcnt tho new, i« | Simm Eiyluii'J.

■ | ‘Subjoined are som> ititerestiii;

'tied country be wo tli to me or any other woiim I |aMcr| they resolved to . repair to the 
backed by if the ‘ lust man* was gone, and wlmt is it Neapolitan island to try and induce the gen-
a.,Charles worth to a man when he has left it to enter vra| tl) hasten lus departure. We dare not

Adams, minister from the United j that from which no traveller returns? * ! a-pvat the ohservutions made by our corrcs-

CANADIAN • RAIDS-’

It w amusing to witness the weekly 
trepidations of our American cousins of 
the border cities over the reports of threat-
emd raid, from the shores of poor inno- V , haro j"l.,llc W ’ u lue'-.•..h-.h-rop-,.u„ ci»a»o,
rent, lamb-like Canada. Olio class of always advocated John A. M« f>-mnld*s n^ht I ^a,|k of 1'iu-ce has game 01t -• j1" 11 ."bile whai-f but slightly injured,
Federal writers sets down a larre propor* -t0 ru*e the politics of this country, breatye I | francs iu specie during the wt-ei». Bourse "in» Commercial's correspi 

- , ° . . , have believed that if thenbon of oar people as uneoroprom.srogly j,. Va„„,ja full? „oalir«d lur ,u,r, «>.„« | Jul, :.U

ne iiiv'i'.t'.r and one gunboat in the'action. w exceedingly pro 
Vne federate non dad Morgan lies at Mo ^ ,ur il mo#lh or hvc week<-

je.ottrg.

TWO WAT» 0# LQOXIXO AT IP
I.

DISENCHANTED.
Ah ! you may blush, Lady Anne,

Cast your eyelids bashfully down I 
Do you think it matters to me any mors 

Whether you smile or you frown Î

Knowing that which I know 
Can you wonder if.I doubt 

The inference to bo drawn from a smile, 1 
That is next of kin to a pout ?

Pshaw 1 Am I yet a bov,
To be caught by a pretty face ?
‘ “* “ threads of gold in a flaxen eerL 

a 11 Missy” girl for a Grace?
To

| kflow it is usual to talk about the hlt-saings i po^deuts, that the Jtaiian statesmen had no
objection to a Garibàldian attempt against 
Austvin anywhere but in the territory of the 
pvninsula ; on the contrary, we hasten to 
lii-ar witness that riiey were dvtei mined to 

"oppose that attempt energetically as soon ns 
events rendered useless and untimely. For 
that reason-'IsvKift »u«" cnriéiullÿ ' wutvhed by 
two skips ut war, the Itùlia imiYArchimede ; 
an actiye surveillance was also established in 

Tne ! Hn,i h-'W posterity is going to lie lie ne lilted by ,jlL, i,lterior, ts^cialiy UruUiid the Villa
Vivtuiia was Inst seen off 8t. Katharine's : **IC k* ring «*tf of all the able bodied I /avotla —Thf nat is known. A po^erlul

correspondent savs he ' Uoi'ut, Isle of Wight, cn Satuulav afternoon'. I a,,d th«- riun ur.d desolation of the coùnliy, I j «amI cflicàcious intvrventiyn ifeierminvd Gari,
■ ,, ,     i»m.uroreJ .h.tUro,„H remowing hia' pan, | J of'll «icheiu-r Ji.v!,'- tbedetevUve,and I tlroro’wM a proepeet uf ,W ,™l.^ |
m Canada fully qualified for such a pit emi j LtvEiifubi., Julv iiU.—Cotnm sales today u front of "Petersburg preparatory to rawing ] v,v ot oi.uiciv.su r, iia>in3 iceutv.i.uytsni»a ___...I ____l.. i—......n ! V. . . ■ ..
net po.it.on. Ire U tire muu. II Ire In,I ire. j „„„ ÙWUrélwlh» 2,00 » to .pccu-1 lb, «•!/"
been bound down by tlie pmty with which, j 1 ^ . , , hss.id the

ttinu-lj; ho .lli.ii Lùia.-lf, I ôin cun { ».-l «xpururi; prie» uhrlun,-v,l.— ulak|,

Il llv h ul not*• «recall," lost to ill sense of honor, and. 
therefore fit to become accomplices in any u|jr u t
work-of fiendishness. Indeed, wo believe J ^^Ire «Î1.IJ have ........... . of tin, gnat- ! Il.eu-I.iair, - Gencral.j dull,
It would not be difficult to induce in such ! est riibii on the Continent of America. . Hu j vVeather h-n and drv. .Brovisibi.s, without

but 'Steadv. !

; ; ot tin
Post s say 

saint.* assert ion.

ii-s as- to Muller's identity : tion ot the vv;tr, ana th«s was the last call for telegram "in "cypher to Malta.”ilvit ciiv * While on the i tome of the witnesses as t-» Muller's ic«........ , , ,
*t,gl s saVq the Richmond oauers ^ 0,1 hoard, will, it is thought, pass her at s. a; ,1VC , hundred thousand men, the t lougni j 

U P P 1 hut it is ii it considered at all likely that the j wvu.d be less disiienrieiimg but there 14 1^'
<„» ...... _Th. .„U„ , ro-„ ! Vietori« will be l>„a,do,I. Tire effions will i proa.rerl of anyihing Ut an inierniiinihle

Ihetosmuruillwy.. lb «rkinj men | „„ lllc Xr« Volk, where tlrey win'; war, .nd a e-n«t.ol iucces.,.,1, ol tall, lor,
Blacker and Hi Pipe

Slwery within our borders, or in fact,
I labor under.” j > ll»t, UUiy

j able that tlie truce will be prolonged for
. .. , - The new Coalition—let us note its virtu-i si,url li„u.- Xu uiviersianling relative to • 01. a;living that she burned several vessels

ey thing that is unusually absurd, llicrc ous products, whenever we can fini one—has basis uf trace has yet heei, arrived at. ;.;i»v to Viuse ivpnricd yesterday.
evidently find a most excellent effect-on >lr. | "LiVk«nioi., July 30th.Breadstufft j A b »;‘k V.uui Bremen reports that on the 
Dixon's political ideas ; and if he goes on as I Rivhardsoii, Spence and Vo,, and others. ; » >--i(vf the I2ih, lariiuae 40 24, longitude 
lie has bég un. we cannot say what degré» oti report—liour- v, mmlei-ate.demand ahniit 21» T2 20. she saw two vessels burned to tne
perfection he may not reach." I fur-extra stale ; wheat steridy at TuesJ.iV» waters edge. One was a ship and the other

The above characteristic comments. oT - mhicti-.n : winter re<l - 8s à l*s : fii.e auibe;>^a lavgv^jea^cL A pilot boat was alongside
, lower. Frovisions Ikef,''limited demand : >tri;«piug tbe vessels and picking up floating

1 . t à 1 pork fiii.t-i, "-is.aV7s t> l for -eastern : -bavjn i artic.vs. - ,
such veiy bad fellows, after all—that the ; report of Mr. Dickson's speech at the 13tl. „|V |Hll uc^ve. j The'Commerciale Washington special de-
Canadian Liberals are writhing under the | Aiuluy ville Dinner, tuay be very sharp, ! 1. »xnus, July Jl.—î'hé Paris press under»i .-pati-li s lys that Shcri-lan has defeated Gen.
despotic yoke of Britain, and itch for the j but the covert sneer is not, in our opinion, ' f* s' m‘ a''»--uuces the conc;lu»:on ot pva-:e •■* c>llT «•‘t-ouuteu

r _ J ’ 1 ’ î beiwvmi Uennaav aivl iX-nmars. Hh<is ui-
very first opportunity ot throwing them- ! so very scathing, after all. If tin Lonbr known. The aim slice has been slight.y pro- |w: 
selves into the arms of the immortal j had given fuller extracts from the same I longed.

1 and become, in tho twinkling of speech, it would have been even that;

nptition to ,ho i proceed on the New York, where they will j war, and a constant succession ot cisils lor j |[,,,.e .ja on incident uf 1S15, whi.-h the 
draft from fuh ! W4‘t -,*iC arriva' of the ship. Incase of any , Cve hundred thousand nun, who will “'=1^‘‘P* | English journals arc relating :
arait iroiu otn ...... ----- •*--» Cite of M mcheiter |»ear ut the same maelstrom, until the last ; ° , , ,, ,tny o Manchesrer,,}_ ^ ^ ^ ^ On the morn,ag of the memorable battle

of Waterloo, Ilvmi-'uiaii had just handed lus
olit the"remainder of the witnesses hv another ' uidriaie. 1 a li hied vine when a ran-. ^ , , Ateanrer which leaves L-iverno.il on S.tuidiv “ Men who would rather sun than light : mu‘W" 1 ML ' 1 11 V »1 by the Ta! iabaieie, states u‘. Liverpoul onh ituiday, j , . -. , d-afid will 1 non ball struck tbe giound close by, sea tiera that tne Luliote bouded him, and reported I wml whlyh’ i!.»8 puss.blo, ma5 reach N. kork ; »".v_*•>. ^ .whoV,t ll"-v w.re “ra,V wU -.....................................................

are others, however, who take a more 
lenient vie*w of matters. These latter, led 
by the highly intelligent (contraband ?)
Toronto correspondent of the New York 
Herald, seem to believe that we arc not ' the Lcadt-r upon extracts taken front our}-1

miré U » >, uakiiiui! IV ill»: ! • , .-I ■ -p me lire dr.fi fro,a 6»h «-' »^'arn,.' of lire .h,,,.
er to give tbe city lacker “'“••I1 ocvurr"‘<,0 ,|re lay . ..

the government have deenred upon sending ,1,1 
it the remainder of the witnesses by another 1 their-fate, 
earner, which leaves Liverpool on Situiday, j " Muu '
................ " " ............. ! anV d.lV, Uuu WU1»,-<1 HI*-» me uiuiivi, •*•»» , . . . r • ,, 1h,.-re,,',-, *j«l t-rrer to tire liiat é:ni •„,„» lll4 Ç., tb u„J gravel m all d.rct-,,..,,..

•ki.-b arrives, «euro rob.,„a,e. | .be wb:,e vhargvr u„ » kreb «lu. Ire,
York is nineteen to twenty ditvs. If the Vic- ; tll‘^ loudly about the glory of ti gnu.-g, nn«i j

give the city iurther 

! schooner Carroll, which

1 , r , • ... • -. - : 1___.... ret.;...., • .re el... #;.n, ...... 1 ma v»'»“ «•••• I Rlld
I before the victoria. 1 he.live, age time oc-

iii'-uiitvd to spring aside —a manœuvre luui iuv iriur.r ui 11 uuu..i;, mi" 1 • . .1 .lu.ia I.\l. lb tiiiie tbv" errl-.t and HmTST '-ll'i„d f-r W, fie.- Al crontry -tt bat i. | »hreh l.r.dre tbe |;qre ,uto . ,huuroad | rev,. 
loua ta»ts mat tun.., tne anui ant toe rt*; - « » -, ' .tri,w ol beinre the owner had lime even to htt it to
turn vovage wul oycuny at least 12 davs mure. 1 u,,ti s ,, la d l'*. countiy . is it not a stupe 01 
and therefore Muller cannot bv brong'ht back , «gS ««"» mile di-t, a lew stont-s. an-J s .me | .« ;
to Eng amrtefore the end of August. water ? these can be found m any plac-. and

a i,e i,as dyeii in En i1,0 special considérai ion. • It" our countiy uudMuller _ ................. ............. .................. . , . ,
land lias been ..scf.t-iined t » have been that of «>ur Ha/ are dear, it is because they rep,, sent 
a well conducted in ut. Ils m Miners are d- to us » larger portion ol the Messiugs that 
•vriht--d as being go. d, ami ewu geuVt-minly. ^ desirable, than van l.- t • md uny-
M . ll,»dgki..s-M, of 1 h vad.ie. die street, for >!••'»•* t!s^ II these are fvm’,.y Ui.en.awuy 
whom ho worked f»r two montiis, spvaks ta- . 1|”MI u,« “ ll,,ace “ liberty h

• Just keep a lighted pipe ready for me ; 1 
sha'l be back again ia a lew moments, after. *

Take 1

/ am disenchanted now ;
You may dropethe tr.ask if you will:

Or, stay—there are other foola in the world 
To be caught, if you wear it still !

Men were made for your sport,
Else what use to be lair ?

“’Tis only flats who can fall in lore j*'
Take care, my lady, take care !

lour heart may be found at home, 
r When "the right man ” knocks at the gate; 

You may get paid back in your spurious coin— 
’Tis one of the tricks of Fate.

That a girl who can “ think it Jim*____
With a score to play loose and fast,

Sets the net too often in sight of the bird, 
And gets trapped herself nt last !

II.
FAULTS OX 1IOTII SIDES.

You call mo •* a heartless jilt,”—
“ A pitiless, vain coquette Î'*

But there is another and truer way 
Uf looking at it yet !

Sav that I t ifled a while :—
Do you, iu your vain conceit,

Think every gul who jests with a man 
Is to throw herself at his feet ?

Well—we were both in fault— > ^
- i, that 1 diew yuu on,
For the foolish whim of an idle hour,

To mock and to smile upon ;

You, that your folly mistook 
A “ wiil-o'-the wisn ” fora star;

See, if a woman but lilt her eyes,
How vain all these young men are !

What 1 would you have me say 
The little words, “ 1 love ?”—

Would you have me utter a Yea for a Nay, 
Then throw you off liko a glove ?

Better to break ot onco 
The chain that your folly made,

Than to linger on, in sight of the sun,— 
Then find yourself in the shade.

Let vs part with our foolish dream,
Since we cannot lovers be 1 

Go you your way, as a tree man should,
And never look back on me !—

—London Society.

hat*e driven a* ay

England and her Colonies-

( IJxlravl from the London Times, July 80.)
The present war in New Zealand will beÇ 

Itn-

r of him, and Mr. and M:s Biyth, with 1 fu<‘<..l* are gone, it home and plenty is go

tlio rascally
j memorable in the annals ol the British Em- 

\\ i'th tly--so word.", Bluchvr gave t!:e rum 1 ptrt; ' if it really amuses the attention of 
mai.d. ‘ I or*aid, buy* 1 l-ud oil hv galloped . i‘.,>liument to the very py:uliar relations that 
"itli hi> cavalry. liiHv^d, hu*e\er, ol a | exist het*ecu uuiselws arid our colonies. TLe 
ciias-1 ut a lc-v minutes, it was a rapid march | u*,,j system ut deperdence U gone, but it l>»s 

arly a whole hut summer dny. us we ail tett behind it many a bitter'lega :y. Wo»are

1 eye, good American citizens, thorough-j Mr. Dickson (not Dixon) belt.loves now, as j Da)’" A communication from Cuirons 
has been unavoidably laid over.|y imbued with Republican sentiments, : he has always believed and advocated,that 

and most anxious to assist in wiping out the j Representation by Population, pure and 
trifling Federal war-debt of some three or ! simple, would be tho means of doing full 
four thousands of millions of dollars. But, I justice to Upper Canada, and if; with a 
by none of these, are Canadians or the | large majority of the Liberal members of ! Potatoes.—Mr. Thomas
principles which animate them properly 
understood. Secessionists no -man of or
dinary thinking capacity can call us, be- 

. cause we never owed allegiance to Abra
ham Lincoln or his predecessors, and if 
some of us, with Dr. Cheevek, denounce 
the manner in which the Federal Govern
ment has waged . and is waging the pre-° 
sent war for the destruction of the whole 
nation, and others dare to express the 
opinion that the South has as much if not 
infinitely more reason for secession or re
bellion than tho original States had for 
throwing off the power of Britain, it is 
because fioin our neutral position wc are

the House, he is willing to male sueii a ! has "s ““ extraordinary
compromise with Lower Vanilla as -hall ' °*" potatoes “f the Ashloaf Kidney vari ,, . . . .
effect a peaceful eolation of the “ sectional ! °"c l,ll,M jkMin*'84 of tire U^t mur-j bei^n tW tfine of bit. Ui«cha,gi„g ; A Fiend for a Huiband ! the whole long da>.' ïWi.'.Ire l.,l pi|* in
iiucstion ” flint cannot surclv be mreml 1 phtes wc have seen of that Itini Torn is' Nmtirern boundary of thU Sroto fronl ! h"Melf a"11 the murder d.w "° j ------ lire bos. Tire cursed l-'rench have .hot .way
J ’ ‘ 1 ' m cnl , • , , - î- j _ , i;n- ..«• «lin C.mniv of -Monroe* uPPvar* Gn th«t night ot t.ie murder he let. In the London Divorct* Lourt.n Mrs. Iranny | t.very i.i-te from my mouth, have ripped tire
bed into an act of inconsistency. An,1, in j 'lulte 1 =rmus 1,1 ll,c potato-growip,. line | ^e|1*“li,#l u e (j|- lhe g#h! y en,,,,,, i,1 mleae lt»i-e in Old lord road, Uun- Hople, sued for u se|,arau.m f.o.ulrer^ hua- i g,,|, my Ue..d, and sh.lleird my arm
case of any break-up of the proposed ne- , „ , lilldvr Vimr L.ilrtri,d Thi* will embrace ner'e lie!,db h>' "»''a,,s «?[il UteH-kef. band on th.* ground of cruelty. This brute ; wilh their de'uced bullets, h i* well ihe.e is

, i> , ! ttiT* List OF LANDS TO BE SOLD for!).' , ,,- It- “ '■ ; vleren o clock p. m, Mr. fll.uh bemz m b.d was a achoolmustvr, and jiildtiO w»h coir- an Cll(i lu the ba’ tie, or you" would have beenla'nmcnt'.ry ac.ton «ij Ta,„ „|C ^.mm, of inr W«kl, ! c";,lK ' h«..b InnUtmdy g«e ,» K.M Ure ! „vVd of mansUugbter ..fone of k., | r.„ ,tbe iJm,,-.-
the subject, by which the Coalition would ! .... , - , ... , .. . ,* ' i ,i, a ;,» f,.rf-n Uh!p*s of the family iiKewiso. Mu.1er lighted a namni Cancellor, «nd sentenced to f »ur yvais Saying which be handed to Bluclier theC:1,l,:,no1 «h» «-•!> round thc : *„'vu !, Î °*a 7lre Ui"Ûd°, in the s "erol c->'-l >-. “'"I w III up «lai» to b«l. Xotbin/- .remd semtnde. ’ lie ,.„l, rcv„„ly ............d | ,.i^. {o Z-t.j.-y the ...........mg lucre, of tire

Sheriff's advertiaument of Lands tube ,1?» „i.„va et.aii was hvaid either that night or subeebueutly ins release by a ticket ot leave. , 1 hv plain- : wet-d. XVcilington, who haJ listened atten-
t'.* susjiicion that anything was wrong \ tiff dialed that in 1 SA 1 she made the acquain- j tiwiy to the cuuvers iti-ni,— here .remarked to 

Jown to breakfast us usual on the tance of the respondvnt, who was a private j Blucher, * You' haVe jiist admired the unflinch-sold for t ixcs. We trust our numerous

be dissolved, wc believe the Leader would 
find Mr. Dickson just as firmly opposed
to Lower Canadian domination as he ever . .. . . „ „ . ...- .

n , . . ., . . readers throughout the Counties will give
wa«. Our member has, as lie said him . ..... ... . c„.
self, always expressed a high sense of the j 
ability of the Attorney-General West, but 13

.tiomuo t. uivi wt v ea ,,, but. «ow.re — —   C X V i l,e S
respectively repott at least two organized • '

Yup will - immediately make | mg Ivyalty and brawry of my Hi-'bland erf, 
what shall ! say to this true and devutid 

j soul !’ ‘ But your Highlanders, had no pipe
i to regale tbemaelves with/

. . . . . the word! of praise have Seen, invariably,! London S...IETV and (.'iivrciimans «ln.ll Irecume .rec-e^r/to «.intoin a patrol lcllli;,„ ,0 lr/-,u g„t.. New York or to Can. .1 WM i„duo.,| ,u hmi. 'fire maniaj.
in a position to weigh and ponder in an M thoronghfy qualified that it would be M.vi.tzlSE—From Messrs. Chewett i “*"7 l»'"“7uu w,a , T.hei.tinld da- heaa.dlre hadiome fiend*, amt Ire lllok .he 2lih„t Jn'v, 1-.*:,. lie
unprejudiced manner both sides of the j difficult, indeed, fur the lion. J. A. Me-! Co., of Toronto, we have received the1 ™dh!w « from the d»7,ict, ^ v hwhi. ahopmm» H.t., to |d«. a,, a m,mirer of ro-es l.« h^r guida,.»-

miARtinns ntiosiio The milv section ' Ik i ; „i • . 1 , I , _ , »'‘aidm >uur u.iaue r | succeed hnn as A Lodger m the room which let , on'a'iuust eveiy suiyect, and made her learngreat questions at usue. 1 he only section , Donald or his admirers to draw a single above magazines for. the current month. ! patruhcl as may bs required for that ^ occupied. On tlm .Monday after the murder them, mid constantly refer t , tla m l he
drop of comfurt from the admission. ! Tire furnrer is illustrated in the verv i "P1''1"1-! yu“r ,u 11,1L" P”""î"* ” . I ll.-lfi came to the In,ns- and slept there ihut slightest infraclhm of these rul

----------------------------------- I , , . / Cumiu.lnder In Chief. Lunlraeta lur IUWU-! Uwusun the Mindar afieniuun that inuiienlio,, ii; lire learning of the| «'Jl 1 St)It. cf wood-etlgratnng, and the j ice-. sWd any lievonie neccasai.v, will be = Mu||er lm,| gQl a „e„ wau.|, chain, and sire | ,at ,hvr WM ,„.„j,|,; u with hnrharil.v. On tire 
articles are written in a most gossipy 1 “‘ ‘d'.* by you puisuant to mstrucuons rom e | jocularly remarked, Some people g-ri on in i tirât day of her muriage, she stated in the 1 rl^ ‘t. .
style. The ether' i< as wc have s id I Ul-', e,r“l- •h» W,U ,isue 1 the world; I not know how tie,do it.- Mat ! examination— wo wen, ,« .......................... .. *“•
I,- „ . Wild laitlrer orders in the piemi.es a, .! 1er made no repl) to the remark, hul laid that | bi-gah M write a letter to one of my sulci s. 'l,lT kl.1 * ' * .'t
treforc,^a first (pass magaune of its kind, igeney ol tlre wr.it. may require. Ut> he ha-l bought the Chain. Sire saw that he 11|„ ,7hj.<ted lu the ,t,!e m which it wa. j lesm.n aj'1- is d,",k.

had a watch, but she had ------------ ----:‘™ * ,-"

that can reasonably complain that we have 
interfered in the struggle beyond an ex
pression of opinion, which is the privilege 
of every British subject, is the South, tor 
it is notorious that a large number of the 
Canadian youth—a larger number than 
most of us are aware of—have been se
duced into the Federal "armies, to assist in 
destroying men who never harmed them, 
and to spill their own precious blood fur 
the benefit of a people who will never 
thank them for their services.

Those who think for a mo.mcnt that 
Canadians themselves can have the bast 
desire to engage in any scheme having for 
its object the destruction of the frontier 
American towns sadly belie our national 
character. We havc no immense floatin'

EXAMINATION OF SCHOOL 
TEACHERS.

l hand a son ol

The examination of School Teacher, ' belor<‘-“ em <•** «"‘S-’™'* "fi 
County of Huron, took place in the Court Fvr ,ak al lhc uflit'c ,!ook

House, Goderich, on Wednesday and 
Thursday last. All the certificates form
erly granted haying been called in, the aL 
tendance of Teachers was unusually large.
The Board of Examiners Vus, wc believe, 
very strict, no certificate being granted to 
inefficient 
Out

Power of a Word-
Wendell- Phillips’ in his lecture Isst 

winter, before the Parent Washingtonian 
or anv Society, tuld the lui I owing story :

/ k*, j A* tiother, on the grven hills of Vermont, 
food at her gaiften gate, holding t>y her 

of sixteen years old, inad 
•Edward, Raid sip-,

CBpeclfuHy lour obedient servant,
*i JO SI.A.............

1 Inspect'

HIT Î Pi# ..ro,. ro --------------- ------------ ~ad no opportunity of j written, nn
‘•(Signed) JOS1AH 1. MlLLI'.lv, ^ ; looking at the watch closely. F com that { very harsh - and unreasonable. 

Inspector Gen . S. N. 1 - | ^jm0 u„tJ tlie Thursday when he deft the ' ------

lt Wlia Promise use, before
... ?-"kl I vou ouit your mother's hand, that "you willnd fats conuuct seemed to mejo be ^veldi7k . Su|J ||(% for hfc to!d ;me thv

1 story, ‘ I gave her the promise. I went the

population of swindles, pick pockets,sharp- tt‘K h 18 0 co,uruon schools, 

ere, confidence-men 
would delight in rapine 
tiie only important foreign 
found in the streets 
cities, is'composed of Americans. A few 
of these, it is true, may be Southerners, 
but their number is utterly insignificant 
compared with the shoals of “skedaddlcrs”* 
who swarm across the line to escape the 
draft which would force them into the 
ranks when they have no stomach what

Burning of a Propeller on Lake Lne- |/u!iote p.ta;icd th,$ frigate Sus«iu« hana: country she observ
Iim-l’.i-cnce of n lamcntaW... .|i,3,„.r o-' -n ftalunhiy inurning, «till t.lf Sandy lluok. She had nu :

latkn iviie reactred tills city yc.-ivi-hiy, Thv ..... ** - • prov.„o..s................... ... . ........... .... l“™
hu ts, as far is tlw could ho ascci t iiiiV»!. an* i lfu u i1,
as follows Tin? propel If-r • llacuv " Marred" Mr-Samson, pdot, report, seeing, jm w.e wore a ... » mvu h.s cn,.«irv„, anu no saw uurvu,.,,, u«r j.- , belura' me, and today a.
from VhicB-.. m mu!, «arf . i .i» , 11 th, 2-*i mi es ot MonUuk point, a llerraa- but he bad the sprain, and f.o wo|«? the slip v|„|,hen rii .u d not In* m- d 1 childn-n and .. r illllOP„nl ’ f lh, „«■trom LhiLBg.», tn route tor Lu.Ub, and brig i,urned, bMtoro up. She was ' per before the day uf the mu-der. She is po- -.,,c ,:.d Uhri-is.’ During the wedding trip I hl* a,e ,l!“ocenlot lbe UlStL

.• it-,, i U as not that tlie sweet evidence of the-at m stake.. ,-*e returned . , « , • - i » i t<i . ,i . . i „ ii,, iiower ut a word ? And vet. it was hut half :l-luc-kcd ' and will i it^uccum-d a Ivret-I-WM.,* | J Z iiwnSw! hi^^nn tV^V^n^roV: i !o " >'*- ................
Ivtvtt to try agam if they expect 16 ' tejp 1 ^ ^/.‘VreT" f '«Hv p,m.l. vr TalT.h-rea-. enure close «treed flu! pu'ivv USHre-l lire plate tnrelul.v, hut ; learn nod study them every day. (A great

enuu, rv I he,is.lli'bLu Ü , Aiv Ic I'm-m e„„gn .lying, trod after pa,,,,,, ||,,„„d no — retoaging to h.u, Mr. Md | num'.er of tlresv tub,, .HtWd.«,ro,.t 22d k V
-..- L i i,..L»...t ,i,« i.v.ts.rrotA flair- hhsv a man, j |er, who lived i t the same house, had a li it- j imivs we m put m cvidei.cc. i iiey cuntamwl - . . /*. 1 * ,

ti- r = . I xriion W i'ilt. l'.inV ,.1■ 1*<. Iihrodite brig burned, bbltora up. run «at p.»r neiore ir.e u.iy ui mu mu-'wr. one 1» po- -aeconii viinst*.ncffieient or evidently slovenly candidates ! <j,e hi.,/ii4urm the Vi, r^-T«. ru! », ./* r‘: '! no doubt the Carrie I^telle, Cupt. Uain- stive upon tnUji.iint. und Mulkw's shopmute, | hv ty!d me lie had hi 
Jut of the whole number ol apulic.ints at! liv-n Mh 't l Um s. were iLv i <Ï'W',- i bur ». , ! Hetfa, corroborates h«.-r m the.matter. and Imd made, a grea
east aUtetn were - plucked " and wU| I life T-eeurred" .hr.rô-h . l^-:.-*w Llh ' ''? ^rk K b, r.n,hM2,h, off Montant Auma,; ^1^.":.-!"

the great rewards extended to
Tlie teach-

“V”- The following is a classified list of j ‘-The pro; 
the the successful candidates : ' way fr.tr» ('pi alid..- on her

! 1 Olilx. an- . --------
correspiyidenv, near Marliushurg, August H, 

ivs a deserter-icpoits that Gen.,Lee and the j

J G Ward, Pat’k Murphy, Tims. 
Kidlie, Charles Stuart, Wm. Sturt. 
James Irvine, Robert, Ferguson, Lucie 
Dulmage, John Shaw, Juin s Mc-

- ^5 ; h‘7-- 111 l;uj;,! ;• a <Rrn° of 1 funf.-dvrate Secretary of War recently visited
ill I, «re.-an.l .-r.»1». ta-ute In., .tree oil en4 ,|m, Ueaurve-ard was l«lt In
I 1 t Ru I’tM-v, at about h,i.t past two a. 1» , j , - ,i
j on ,h - a.-.- h-a,. g tire ly. I i-rouji, j1 "A" mail force of ConfedcraU» to-day

. - It x Hi I.S ut. t.1- (.a; jit n, in. H. j >juiti„sburg, and drove out our 
w, im -m '•! 4lt«* | i.s-ng.-r,.; ull(j th,; re|uge ciii/.i'ns. They look 

1*‘H: Vhe merchimd zf* and liquors they tourvi.

Inspection ol Counties* Gaol

tir»! child," I was n*iwa,miz a ir>sou to imu m i - . t . , . , „!, i ii ° v i , , i of vouis at the garden gate, ai d, tndav,h H study, llv was, vciy much aimuycd all - , . t e .1. -, - , , * , , i. i , t wanly yt-ars later lam master rtf-one of thes -nif uvstake I iiiitdv, .-.ui -trucH me a blow ! " t ». x- , , ,• qq ul finest packets i i New lotk, anil 1 enmo to•v»» i —— i on the head, wt-ich suvthcd to alun ine. matt .. , • . . « % , -
„ ! . fiot.pt,VI. lot's Any.. 1-ii: tire li,., 'll,,re Ire hud li* CdTtto cm l".Ml,rows it, beam
'l ™. : 3 he u, d-js-yned .rot-dehre Ja,l to* -y- , len.e V, ,,,.-. , Iu l t-hrua, lea . I was m» v I , m„thcr.„ wonl green.lnU-sale u,
off a "" "‘l-F'-l "v“d .... . t,r!{ ti1-,W ! v"r-r ■" '> l,,J 7 "“.“tin" Ire àn .Wm«.t : <Tod Ire tl,anted for the al.high,,
0,1 ul beds an 1 bed ini.'. Nothing Coaid bv m.»r • .were ko livpiut i.iat .1<uimot .uyveulw. all f - . ,

• . nvrlei tv tlvau and uidvrjf as this Jail is; of them. W In-ri 1 was attended by.amedical 11 * .«=».__ -
i . IS, I ,1 ' . . ’ * , e . 1 . I. .. i I ... .. V i ft" . I , , I. 4 ... .... / 6* .

Arth
V xcvpt. !" to,

sacrifices, f
tluse concessions, we naturally look for oui 
reward. It is not much that wc oak.

We do not seek for contributions to our 
revenue ; we do not require that the colonies 
should tonsid«‘.r our wrehua in time of peace, 
or lend us the slightest aid m time of war.— 
We only ask that they should give us no 
trouble and put us to no expense; that, as 
they have undertaken the management of 
their own affairs, they will be so good ss to 
conduct them in their own way, and trouble 
us neither for advice nor afsistarce. Our 
wishes have not bien ".granted. In the far 
Northwest, Canada di;aws off a large propor
tion of our army to defend a frontier which 
she is well able, if she were but willing, to 
defend for hetsedf; and now New Zealand 
draws upon our credit, demands ten thousand 
of our troops, ami will not allow us the mis
erable satisfaction of ivgulaling tbe policy 
for which we aie to pay bu dearly.

Gen. lYel asks what power the Govern
ment of New Zealand has in directing tbe 
movement ol thv British troops in that colony, 
lie might have asked what power the Govern
ment uf England hies in diiecting the policy 
towards the natives which the troops are seut- 
to New Zeahmd to enforce. It is certainly 
bud enough tlmT our troops in New Zealand 
should be under-the command of aGeneral- 
who must obey the ordcis of a Governor,, 
himself virtually dependent on the Colonial 
Government. 1 ut it is infinitely worse that 
uur troops should not only be employed and* 
directed by Wlmt is essentially a foreign- 
power, but should be the blind iniruments 
of a policy in fi rming w hich the English 
Government has really no voice. If wc lend 
our military and naval assistance to a Euro» 
jiean State, wc at least know that we are 
ii/htmg fur, and have deliberately espoused 
that side of the quarrel. But in'New Zealand 
wc arc fighting, not because we believe the 
quWiel of thv eulony to he just, J>ut because 
we are reduced tamely to follow in the wake 
of the Parliament and Ministers of New Zea
land ; and to-employ our troops, not asçllies 
and partners in the war, but as unreasoning 
instruments to execute- a will which is not the1 
will of the country they serve. This is to ua 
the most mortifying and degrading part of 
the whole transaction. It is had enough t»' 
spend a penny in the pound Income Tax oa 
a wtir in which we have no interest, a :d fro» 
which wc cannot possibly derive .the slightest 
advantage. It is wot sc to hat?c our army, 
which has so many claims on its services, 
drawn off to a remoto and ignoble field of 
nctfon, where victory is attended with no 
honor, and defeat with unusual disgrace.

ever for killing their brethren, or, what Andrews, Francis KMsiie, 1). M'Gregor, 
some of th£fn consider of more importance 
still, being killed themselves. It is un
reasonable to suppose for a moment that

carrying out a plot so desperate as the 
sacking of Buffalo, Detroit, or other froire 
tier cities. And, if this is the case with 
reference to the “ ekedaddlers,” how very 
improbable that a mere handful of scatter
ed Southerners should be able to elude the 
vigilcnce of the Canadian authorities and 
orgahtze a raiding expedition. The whole 
thing is so utterly preposterous that none 
but tlie wilfully blind can have any faith

L McFuul, Henry Brown, X. Ri^soi 
Geo Baird, J II McFaul. David Stoddur 
James Ferguson, R J Young, Alexander j 

this latter class of persons would be at all j Forbes, George Sherman, Hugh Cameron, 
likely to institute or offer to assist in ! John Nairn.

2nd class.
IJobt Ilonthron, James Stilt, Welling

ton McVctty, Andrew Fletcher, .Anson 
Dulmage, Win Symington, Rubt Dulmag», 
Catherine Mclones, Emily Case, Elizabeth 
Woodman, Hugh Ross, Ann Jane John
son, Joseph Sparling, James Patterson, 
David Montgomery, Mrs M A Harring
ton, Lawrence O’Ryan, Charles McLellan, 
JuhuWarcqc,George Stewart,Mary Mann,

intbeieouuon reports got up by iudus- JosUii. Tennant, John Lawrence, Klliott 
tnoua Anrerioan « locals," front a mere Tt.yne, John Oliver, Adam" Cantçlcn,
love of excitement, and, possibly, in order " ‘ ..................
to impress upon tb# local authorities the 
necessity of keeping some of the newly- 
Jfriasd regiment# in tbe various cities as a 
“ heee gnira"—which post would prove 
to le i rer, pWaw*eiBesnre to teen who 
were not over «ge, tn t* led inU> tbe 
•Uugbtn, pro, M ingeuioual, contrived 
bj the illn-tnou- decent! V. S. Onnt

Harbara Smith, Robert ti Roberta, Nn- 
tbaniel Wtltvood, R W Middleton, I) jl 
Gordon, Janet Eadie, Jane Errat, Arthur 
Moleaworth, Charles Snell, Qeorgc-Camp
bell, George , Quinn, Dolphins Parent, 
Joseph UabkirL, Janet McArthur, Anne 
Smith, William bogau, Mcrinda Clark, 
George Flecker, John Panin,' Nathaniel 
Ru"h, K. F. Jijnor, William Af m trofy**"

po-si!)l<‘. Atbeing un heard until day* 
-ight, ;hc ( a;-tai.i uidvrt-d u line to be take» 
•ut and attached to the vessel, and she . was 

then towed down th- lake f .r about thirty 
mues; when off IV,nd Eku she was run 
ashore and sunk, in twelve ft-ct of water.— 
Alter thv smiting ol the propel 1er, we suited 
fur 1 ort Stanley, renehmg that" place about 
ten o dock p. m. AU prai.Ne is due to,1be 
officers and crew of the ‘Avon.’

Kiu.kh. Uh luvsjay mottling a irai1 
from Goderich was passing down Sebacho 
hul, a buy was struck by the* locomotive and 
instantly killed. 1 he boy was tending cattle 

and.wvfl tvy i^v, geuhem off the 
track. 1 oor fellow ! he paid dlpre attention 
to their safety than to h.s own. No blame is 
attached to the railway officials»-[Stratford 
Examiner.

CO* fl*e Crops in this county promise to 
dispel the fears of. the alarmists who pro 
honneed it an entire failure. From all we 
can teiirn the spring wheat is likely to lure 
much better than last year, and owing to the 
increased breadth of land sown, there ^jll be 
probably an increase of at least one fourth. 
It could not come at a season more accepta 
b[Stratford Examiner

It II VUIUOVI irei—l - J _  - HIC «>llt BUlHUIIt/'teJ^
its entire jen/th to the Ohio river and thence - gpOM1ihle. ^ '
iurn into the Kanawha valley, but his defeat i The diifrïhûiimi of the Jafer's yard and 
by tiea. Kelley prevented all this. t|,c ,,0j,niu„ of the liuil h -ge pa ticu atly are

Tlie Herald s Harrisburg correspondent, vei v üil:,.ctl(mA|,|<», As. tho ymd appiopriut 
writing on*the 11th, says that one of our col-. [u i^.biora is by tar too Urge, and that 
umns encountered a body of Confederates j j-or t|ro jal|ur much too sma'l the uiideiei/n- 
moving from •Maftiasburg. A brisk light I ed Would recoinmend that the wall between 
ensued, and the Confederates were whipped Ix,|it*in jibouiil be lemoved sou# to enlarge the 
-and driven. A doubtful report says we have ; |ultei.e fi,t. removal wou d tend at the same 
a force south <d the Confédérales. j time to add to thé security of the place by

, - 111c Herald 8 Harper's berry correspond-1 alyultjjjl (^M}M ej,a(;0 for the pris-mere to
1 eut, on the 13th, says that Sheridan advanced i wurK jn wi,cn Bawing wood away Jrom the 

by way ofCbarleston and Berry ville to Win- bui di||^g 
Chester. Our cavalry had tome skirmishing 
with the enemy at various puirfy between 
Berry ville and Manchester^ They came upon 
a party of some 50 Confederates engaged in 
thrashing grain. They surprised and cap
tured the whole squad.

Early was completely surprised by tho ap
proach ofyOur army and made but slight re* 
sislancer1_______ He found, bis position flanked by
Sheridan and fell back during the night, hav
ing attempted an artillery duel, in the after-

A journeyman blacksmith in New York, 
who wouldn't " strike” was , murdered on 
Thursday by a mob of the Ifomsboers’ Uo-

The regulation diet is noftv in force and 
found to be amply sufficient; ,x 

The Bocks were examined agd are well 
kept. There are three commitments to be 
entered in Register.

No kind of employment has yet been found 
for the prisoners. Could not timber be 
given them from which to make stable brooms 
—timber for axe handles, &c.? The expense 
of the raw material would be nolhintr, the 
benefit of the prisoners being broken into 
habits of industry a great deal. The women 
when any such are in Jail might be engaged 
in knitting'to great advantage.

J. M. FERRES, Inap t.

tend me; Mv husband said a nurse was not 
ticcvBsaty, ftud that it would.he indelicate to 
have a inidical titan. The child was born in 
July,*"iHôti. 1 lie housemaid and the cook 
weie present at my confinement, but they 
ci.uid nut render me any assistance. Five 
.lays af'cr-iny confinement, I went out in a 
fly .hy. Ins desire,and the child was tuuen with 
us. It was placed in a fish hamper. When 
the child was not more than a fortnight old 
he heat it witl/his hand. He often, beat it j 
and shook it when it was crying for its food.
1 have seen marks aud bruises on it. Une day 
he struck me on the forehead while I was 
suckling the child,because.ho said, I had neg
lected some of his rules. I have suffered in 
consequence of his having prevented me from 
suckling the child. He hotiT put the child 
into a b A bath and poured cold water upon 
its head. He has pften thrown books at me 
when I have been learning or saying my 
lesson. He spat in my face on one <£ two 
occasions. The last occasion was in Febru
ary, 1860. It was a cold snowy day, and h 
had sent the children out for a walk. I beck
oned them in. He was very angry,Md came 
down to the door, sent out the children and 
nursemaid again, need very violent language

1 mortally hates it. If [ followed my 
own inclinations, I d ra her drink buttermilk, 
or ginger-pop or soda water. But 1 lickeis 
for the good of my country, and to'set an 
example of loy-dty ami virtuous resignation 
to the rising generation.
A man advertise-3 the New Rochelle Pioneer 
that whearas a certaing irl had agreed to 
marry him, hut now keeps out of h«s sight 
and avoids-him, therefore if she does not come 
to his cabin within four days, he shall consider 
the bargin ‘‘broke,” and hold her for all 
damages.

A Bird’s Nest is a Lettkr Box,-—In the
avenue leading to Burnfoor House there is 
placed a small box in which thé passing 
postman may drop the Jettera or papers, and 
in that box lias lately been discovered a bird’s 
nest tenanted by a black-headed Thistle finch 
which had there taken up its abode heedless 
ot the daily bustle caused by the insertion and 
removal of the letters. She has now batched 
nine young ones, and is so tame that when the 
man opens the box to take out the letters she 
remains in the nest, and will allow herself to 
be caressed, but if a stranger goee then she 
pecks and otherwise shows signs ofsilger.

A Lady's Opinicn ot Parisian French
men.

I xvas very fond of walking in the Bois de 
Boulogne. Parisian Madame is very great 
there. Dressed within an inch of her life,she 
haughtily surveys from her carriage the hum
ble pedestrian. I like the appearance of 
Madame. I saw many faces which pleased 
me mightily—piquant little noses of no par
ticular architecture. I cannot speak so 
favorably of Parisian Monsieur ; he is an 
ill-looking animal : lie is fat, stumpy, and 
badly put together ; he has short, sunk fea* 
tttr.es, and a sallow, dirty skin. The hat he 
wears does not improve him. His hair col 
clone,after the fashion-of tho enforced coiffure 
of Her Majesty’s gaols, is not becoming. He 
shaves off his whiskers, and a livid, blue mark 
meanders over his fat cheeks. The nape el 
his neck is thick and red, and his closely* 
shaven head reveals it in all its bideousneti. 
I do not like Parisian Mossoo ; he is rede 
and ill-bred. La politesse Française n’exist» 
plus—it must have been one of tbe earliest 
victims of the Revolution. Monsieur 
on the reputation of his forefathers. 
may have some polish, reserved exclus» 
for the drawing room, but in real good breiti 
ing he eahnot bear comparison with soy** 
our Mv. Smiths. Monsieur, as yoe reset ti* 
in the streets, in the public promensotii 
railway carriages, and steamboats, is etisre 
tially a snob. He will push yon froti 
trottoir, leer impertinently atyoe, peO 
inevitable cigar in your face, sod, honor ot«*ar„


